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FACTSHEET  WEEK 15 – Llandeilo, Carmarthenshire
Suggestions for perennial vegetables suited to a south-facing cliff
Nine star broccoli
Claytonia
Jerusalem Artichoke

Chenopodium bonus-henricu  or Good King Henry.  Also known as Lincolnshire Spinach

Rare Welsh native feature: plants mentioned

Cotoneaster cambricus 
Succisa pratensis or Devil’s-bit scabious
Euphrasia officinalis or Eye brights
Asclepias or Milkweeds
Cardamine pratensis or Cuckoo flower 

Suggestions for houseplant which can tolerate alternate weeks of darkness, for someone working nightshifts.

Moth orchid
Nyctocereus which only flowers at night

Listeners’ Gardens:  Grace Grant: Suggestions for sowing hardy annuals

Pot Marigold or English Marigold
Nasturtium
Eschscholzia californica or Californian Poppy
Sunflowers
Nigella
Nicotiana

The Gardeners’ Question Time Summer Garden Party 2011It’s the highlight of the gardening year – your chance to take part in a recording of the programme and meet the panelists of Radio 4's Gardeners’ Question Time.Join Bob Flowerdew. Anne Swithinbank, Chris Beardshaw, Matthew Biggs, Pippa Greenwood, Bunny Guinness, Matthew Wilson & Christine Walkden for a day of demonstrations, plant clinics and of course, gardening Q&A sessions.The event is taking place on:Saturday 2nd July 2011 from 10am-4pm
At:Sparsholt College, Westley Lane, Sparsholt, Winchester SO21 2NF
Travel directions: http://www.sparsholt.ac.uk/pages/template.aspx?idSection=54
Gardeners’ Question Time Flower & Produce showThis year, for the first time we are holding  a GQT flower and produce show:  your chance to show off what you have grown this year! Have you grown the longest runner bean, the most beautiful potato or the biggest head of broccoli? Bring us 3 of your most perfectly matching vegetables  (or take a photograph if they difficult to carry). Or have you grown something edible, weird and wonderful? - we're on the look out for impressive exotics.
Whatever produce you've grown, come show it off! Our experts will discuss their merits and give tips on how to improve them next year.For the more experimental gardeners we are interested to see the creative ways you've used salad crops - in borders, in patterns, in pictures? (one of Anne Swithinbank's favourites!).  Or how about trying your hand at representing one of the GQT panelists in flowers, fruit or veg? (Although you'll have to grow some pretty impressive parsnips to do Bob Flowerdew's famous plait justice!).  Photos of the panel's favourites will be featured on our website  ...No prizes, but the chance to admire other gardeners' handiwork and get tips for success in your local shows from our GQT experts!More details of the Garden Party’s schedule, including individual problem clinics on Garden Design, Pests and Diseases and grow your our with the GQT panelists to follow soon....Tickets cost £5 and can be bought online:http://ledge.sparsholt.ac.uk/aspupload/gqtsp/gqtspmain.aspFor group bookings (5+) and general enquiries: T: 01962 797396To purchase by post, please make cheques payable to Sparsholt College and include a return address:

GQT Tickets, Sparsholt College, Sparsholt, Winchester SO21 2NF
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